Minimum mandatory information for the label to be affixed to the original
packaging, for identification in Portuguese of imported goods
1. Product name in Portuguese;
2. Ingredients: In descending order of initial amounts in the formula,
including additives used, their INS number and their technical function.
The presence or absence of gluten should be indicated. For retail
products, allergens must also be indicated, either by stating that the
product contains the allergenic ingredient, a derivative of the allergenic
ingredient, or the allergenic ingredient and a derivative. A ”may contain”
statement is required in the case of potential cross contamination.
Products for further processing may indicate allergen information on the
documentation.
3. Statements about gluten content and allergens. If the product does not
contain gluten, it should state in Portuguese the following: NÃO
CONTÉM GLUTÉN
• If the product contains gluten: CONTÉM GLUTÉN;
• If the product contains allergenic content the company
should describe it and consult the legislation for that
specific allergen.
4. Produced by (corporate name of the product manufacturer);
5. Location of the producing establishment (city, state and country)
6. Establishment Number: health control number at the Veterinary/Health
Service for Inspection of Products of Animal Origin. The official stamp or
hallmark (inspection stamp) of the agency in charge of health control of
the product may be placed on this label if desired.
7. Imported by: corporate name of the importer
8. Batch identification or lot number: XXXX
9. Manufacturing date (day / month / year)
10. Expiration date (day / month / year)
11. Weight: (following metric system)
12. After opening the package, what is the shelf life.
13. The company should include a mandatory sentence with the label
number. The label number is chosen by the company. Usually the
number should follow this format: 0000/000 (sequential number - 4 digits,
slash, followed by the health control number of the establishment) for
each product.
Sentence: Registration at the Ministry of Agriculture SIF/DIPOA under
0001/XXXX
14. Also please include the country of origin. Example: U.S. Industry, made
in U.S., etc
Note: Additional information on product preservation, storage and use must be
displayed on the label; in addition, it should comply with the requirements of
other inspection agencies.
Products that contain more than 15 kg do not need a nutritional table. Products
containing less than 15 kg and for direct consumption are required to include
the nutritional table according to the Brazilian legislation.

EXAMPLE (comments are in red font)
Produto: Name of the product in Portuguese
Marca: Brand

Peso: 227 g (Net weight in metric system) **Needs to be bigger than the rest of
the text

Ingredientes: Ingredients: (To be listed in descending order of the amounts in
the formula of the product, including food additives, if any. For food additives,
the function and INS number must be indicated.)
Indicate whether the product does (CONTÉM GLÚTEN) or does not contain
gluten "NÃO CONTÉM GLÚTEN”.
Indicate allergens (i.e. milk, soy, etc.) using one of the following formats:
- ALÉRGICOS: CONTÉM LEITE (Allergens: Contains Milk)
- ALÉRGICOS: CONTÉM DERIVADOS DE LEITE (Allergens: Contains
derivatives of milk)
- ALÉRGICOS: CONTÉM LEITE E DERIVADOS DE LEITE (Allergens:
Contains milk and derivatives of milk)
If there is soy in the product or a derivative of soy, it should also be indicated;
for example, CONTÉM LEITE E SOJA (contains milk and soy)
If there is any potential cross contamination from a facility that produces
multiple types of products, the following language should be included:
ALÉRGICOS: PODE CONTÉM (PRIMARY ALLERGEN) (Allergens: May
contain (primary allergen))
(Note: Allergens are a requirement for retail products but ingredients for further processing or
food service may indicate these allergens on documentation. Please contact FAS Brasilia about
this if there is any question as to the requirement.
Fabricante: Produced by (official name of the manufacturing unit of the product)
Localização: Place where the manufacturing site is located (city, state and country)
Estabelecimento . N° Establishment N° (FSIS plant number. Should match exactly the number
of the plant registered with DIPOA.)
IMPORTADO POR: IMPORTED BY ****This information needs to be in the label in Portuguese
but you only need to specify the importer when you are going to ship to Brazil
Endereço completo : complete address of the importer
CNPJ: XXXXXXX **** This is an importer tax ID number. Check with your importer prior to
shipment.

Fone (XXX) XXXX-XXXX: telephone number
N° do lote: Include lot number
Data de fabricação: DD/MM/AA - Date of manufacture (day/month/year)
Validade: DD/MM/AA - Expiration date (day/month/year)
Após aberto consumir em 8 dias, seguindo as condições de armazenamento. After opening the
packaging should be consumed within 8 days following storage conditions.

Registro no Ministério da Agricultura SIF/DIPOA sob N° Label registered with the Ministry of
Agriculture of Brazil/SIF/DIPOA under n° 0000/000 (sequential number, slash followed by the
sanitary control number of the manufacturing site) for each product.

Indústria Americana – US industry
Manter sob refrigeração de 0 °C a 7 °C . Keep under refrigeration from 0 - 7 °C . **** Additional
information on preservation, storage and use of the product must be included on the label.
For bulk products, indicate:
PROIBIDA A VENDA FRACIONADA/Prohibited to re-sell in smaller units.
PRODUTO DESTINADO A USO INDUSTRIAL/ PRODUCT DESTINED FOR INDUSTRIAL USE

Please note to include nutritional information/ 30g. Example of “Nutritional information”
in Portuguese for cream cheese.

DIMENSÃO DE ETIQUETA / SIZE OF LABEL: XX cm x XX cm
“Cream Cheese” - Queijo Cremoso
Brand

Peso Líquido: XX kg
Ingredientes: Leite pasteurizado, creme de leite, enzima renina, acidulante ácido lático e
sal, espessante goma guar (INS 412). NÃO CONTÉM GLUTÉN. ALÉRGICOS:
CONTÉM LEITE.
Fabricante: U.S. Dairy Export Council
Localização: 2101 Wilson Boulevard, Suíte 400 – Arlington, VA 22201-3061 – EUA
Numero de registro de fabrica: 99-999
Importado por: (Declarado no momento da compra. Não há importador definido).
(Espaço destinado ao nome do importador)
CNPJ: XXXXXXX (idem)
Endereço, CNPJ e telefone de contacto.
Peso Líquido: xx kg
Data da fabricação: (DD/MM/AAAA)
Validade: (DD/MM/AAAA)
Nr de lote: xxxxxxx
Após aberto consumir em 8 dias, seguindo as condições de armazenamento.
Registro no Ministério da Agricultura SIF/DIPOA sob nº 0001/99-999
Industria dos Estados Unidos da Americana
Manter sob refrigeração de 1 °C a 5 °C

INFORMAÇÃO NUTRICIONAL
Porção de 30 g (1 fatia)
Quantidade por porção
Valor Energético
100 kcal = 420kJ
Carboidratos
2g
Proteínas
1g
Gorduras Totais
9g
Gorduras Saturadas
6g
Gordura Trans
0g
Colesterol
30 mg
Fibra Alimentar
0g
Sódio
110 mg
*Valores Diários de referência com base em uma dieta de 2.000
calorias ou 8400 kJ.

Seus valores diários podem ser maiores ou menores
dependendo de suas necessidades energéticas.
**VD não estabelecido

%VD*
5%
1%
1%
14%
30%
0%
10%
0%
5%

